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Norbury Manor Business and Enterprise College Mentoring and
Coaching Policy
Ethos Statement

Our college is a community in which all students and staff are
valued as individuals and can learn, develop and succeed.
The curriculum at Norbury Manor has been designed to be appropriate to students of all
abilities and aptitudes. In addition to the basic curriculum we provide
•

Extra curricular opportunities to broaden and deepen the curriculum for all students

For any student, as the need arises and subject to availability and priority of needs, we
provide
• Learning support
• Mentoring
• Coaching
All of these will require action planning (target setting) for the individuals.
The college offers the following types of mentoring support during 2016/17:
Type of Mentoring

Number of staff
or students
providing
mentoring

Average
weekly input in
hours

Target number of
students for
support per week
(Total per year)

Learning Mentors

2

2 Full time

14 students

15 minutes per
student or out
in the
community

30
(60)
1
(30)

Peer Mediation

What is mentoring at Norbury Manor?
Mentoring is a process which through forming a professional relationship provides support
and guidance to an identified student to raise attainment and to develop personal skills, and
can be powerful in developing confidence and self esteem. Mentoring should not always be
a long-term process. Ideally after receiving support for 6-8 weeks the student may not need
or want mentoring support.
What is coaching at Norbury Manor?
Coaching is undertaken by staff volunteers. Coaching is a process where a person
volunteers to meet with an identified student, two or three times a year to discuss progress
and identify targets together. These meetings will not take place within lesson times.
How do we identify who should be mentored or coached?
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The following criteria have been identified but are not intended to be exclusive. Some of
them overlap.
A student who has asked to be mentored.
Parental request.
Year 11students who have been identified as being in danger of dropping out of
college before they take their GCSEs.
Year 7 transition – to make the transition from primary to secondary successful. To
redress poor learning or attendance patterns developed at primary school.
Poor attendees across the whole college. School refusers.
New students arriving at college any time after their cohort started.
Loners, bullied students, bullies and those displaying avoidance strategies, i.e.
emotional and behavioural support.
Students who have been excluded internally or externally.
Students with poor, antisocial behaviour. Those demanding excessive attention.
Students in care, Young Carers or in need of other outside agencies input.
Year 11 students whose mock results are C/D borderline Students who are underachieving
Middle of the road students who deserve a boost and some attention. Confidence building
Students with low self-esteem/confidence.
Students who are underachieving as identified by end of year report.
Bereaved students – parent or sibling. To include terminal illness.
Management of Mentoring and coaching, referral and exit
The Lead Mentor leads the team on a day to day basis however overall mentors are
managed by the Deputy Head.
HOY’s identify students of concern and should make referrals to Mentors, however any
member of staff can make a referral in discussion with pastoral teams. The students on the
mentoring programme should be discussed with HOY’s on a half termly basis.
Mentoring staff will refer students with learning difficulties, speech and language and
behavioural and emotional concerns through the SENCO to request the involvement of the
Educational Psychologist.
Mentoring staff will refer students to specialist services or outreach when appropriate and in
discussion with HOY or line manager.
Students are identified for mentoring and coaching through:
Members of staff who are concerned about a student and feel that she would benefit from
mentoring should use the mentoring referral form (on Fronter, Staff Room front page,
mentors box) and forward to the Head of Year or Lead Learning Mentor.
Parents may refer their daughter to mentoring through HOY and students may self refer
directly to the Lead Learning Mentor.
Referrals are discussed at half termly meetings between the Head of Year and the attached
Mentor. This meeting may include other staff as appropriate.
Where external mentoring supports a particular student the Lead Mentor will be responsible
for liaising with all appropriate staff and ensure that students attend mentoring sessions. All
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external support is discussed with the mentors on a weekly basis so there is awareness of
appointments and external staff visiting the school that week.
Exit from mentoring
Mentoring may not be a long-term form of support. A student can be mentored and then
move on. The initial referral form will indicate the level of support or changes which need to
be made to enable assessment of the success of the mentoring support. Students who
have previously been mentored can be re-referred at any time. An end of year report will
be completed and this will be sent to the Head of Year for that student’s personal file. This
report will indicate the progress that has been made in core subjects during the mentoring
process as well as any personal development achievements and targets met.
Links to SEN
When a mentor identifies that a student has long term emotional and behavioural difficulties
the mentor should refer them to the SENCO for Educational Psychologist assessment and
subsequent referral for other support, in liaison with the Head of Year.
Some students who are receiving Learning Support will have access to mentoring but the
student’s needs and college’s provision needs to be assessed and agreed by the Pastoral
Team and the SENCO.
The role of the Learning Mentor
In September 2017 there will be 2 learning mentors. Each learning mentor is attached to 2
specific year groups however the one remaining year group will be divided between the 2
mentors depending on capacity.
When a new student is referred, the mentor for the specific Year Group will meet with the
student and assess her mentoring needs.
Access to information
Learning mentors will need access to information about the students they are mentoring.
SIMS will be developed as a tool to access general information by mentors and to store
mentoring information (outcomes) for access by HOYs. With external mentors this
information will be limited.
It is essential that students understand that what they discuss with a mentor is confidential
unless one or more of the following applies:
• They are in danger or are endangering others
• There is any question of Child Protection
• They agree to it being shared with key people
Where and when will mentoring and coaching take place?
Every student who is mentored will be given an appointment slip to be signed by relevant
staff to allow them to attend the appointment. All mentoring appointments should be
recorded. Teaching staff can then check this, if a student is mentored during lesson
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time.Teaching staff will then have the opportunity to inform the mentor if it is not possible for
the mentee to attend at the stated time.
When teaching staff are coaching Year 11 students this will take place out of the college’s
normal lesson times, except by prior arrangement, and will be in a venue suited to the staff
providing the coaching
When support or mentoring staff are providing mentoring for a girl individually or in a
small group this will have to take place largely within the college hours. This should be by
prior arrangement with the class teachers except in exceptional circumstances. . The
same subject must not be missed on subsequent mentoring sessions. In cases of
emergency mentoring, the class teacher must be informed by noting this on SIMS. This
might happen following an outburst in class or an incident and the Form Tutor and HOY will
need to be informed subsequently. The mentor will give the student a Late Slip or note this
on SIMs for the appropriate period to show that the mentee did attend the session.
Learning mentor support can take the form of occasional in class support for a mentored
student if this is deemed a suitable method of support and by agreement with the class
teacher. When in class any additional member of staff will treat the mentee as the main
priority but will also provide general support and help any student who asks for support as
long as this is not to the detriment of the student being supported. General class support
can be a positive way of helping an individual without making it obvious that an individual
student is being supported. It is also a very good way of observing the student in a class
situation and seeing how they relate to teachers and peers within a normal working
environment. This can be very valuable for the mentor.
Offices used for mentoring will be comfortable and welcoming. They will have work by
students on the walls such as poetry and artwork. Space in college is at a premium and it is
necessary for imaginative and cooperative joint use of the space available.
If we have other professional visitors or mentors such as the Child and Adolescent Mental
Health Specialist (CAMHs), School Nurse, Family Mediator, Art Therapist or Bereavement
Counsellor they will use one of the mentors’ offices for their sessions.
Learning mentors will also provide a number of extra curricular sessions for mentored
students such as, ‘drop in’ lunch time sessions for all Key Stages and suitable trips and
group work to promote self esteem and confidence.
Learning mentors can recommend mentees for rewards for achieving major goals such as:
• Certificates awarded by HoY in Year assemblies
• Sent to the Head Teacher for congratulations
• Reward, group outing
How are mentors selected and trained?
Full time mentors are recruited because of their existing experience, skills and qualities.
Learning mentors receive First Essentials Training provided by the Greenwich PDC and
delivered at an appropriate venue.
Both full and part time mentors or coaches are selected because of their willingness to give
up their time to mentor or coach students and by having a suitable background that would
benefit one of our students.
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Mentors are required to have continual on-going professional development or appropriate
training as discussed with the Lead Mentor.
Staff who volunteer to coach can request to receive training in house from the person in
charge of mentoring. The lead mentor is responsible for providing training (cascading
training) to the other learning mentors as well as whole school staff on a termly basis.
How is mentoring monitored and evaluated?
All mentors are provided with the following at the outset of a mentoring relationship
•
•

A referral outlining the reason for mentoring (see form at end of document)
Base line data including attendance and academic data and any other significant
information, i.e. number of achievement, behaviour points, lates or recent reports;
HOYs can share information from the mentee's personal file, if relevant to the
mentoring process

At the end of the monitoring time the mentor will provide evidence of improvement. This
could be
• Statistical evidence of academic, or other (e.g. attendance), improvement,
• Anecdotal evidence in the form of a questionnaire filled in by teacher stating
whether or not the student has improved, stayed the same or got worse, in the area
highlighted as the original concern.
• Written report by mentor
• Student evaluation
Where there has been no improvement, reasons for this must be analysed and recorded.
How will parents’ be involved in the mentoring process?
Mentoring is explained in the Year 7 induction brochure to inform parents of the possibility
of their child coming in contact with the mentors. If a key stage 4 student self refers via the
‘drop in’ process parents will not normally be contacted unless the mentoring is extended or
involves time out of lessons. A statement to this effect will be written in the Key Stage 4
Handbook and included in the college’s newsletter.
Learning mentors may visit a student’s home in order to bring her to college. They will
phone parents as appropriate and will write home asking for permission for any planned
trips. All non-routine contact with parents may be discussed with HOY first.
If a student is absent from college and has a mentoring appointment the parent may inform
the office of this when they phone about the absence so that the mentor can be informed. If
a mentee knows that she cannot attend a prearranged meeting she must inform the mentor
as soon as possible.
Parents’ Evenings/Academic Review Day.
Learning mentors will attend Parents Evenings, Academic Review Day or similar meetings
so that parents can speak to the Mentors or vice versa.
How will teaching staff be involved in the mentoring process?
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In a college like Norbury Manor, where staff are conscientious in supporting students within
their teaching groups and forms, it can be problematic for students to miss lessons. The
benefits from mentoring have to be weighed against the losses by missing class. Mentors
need to be aware of a student's desire to miss selected lessons and the possible reasons
why. If a student wants to avoid a certain lesson it may be useful for the mentor to support
those lessons for a short while rather than take the student out of lessons. Teaching staff
need to be informed about the mentoring process (INSET at staff meeting) and to be kept
informed.
The reasons for mentoring and targets set need to be communicated to all relevant staff.
Mentored students can be referred through the Student Review Panel meetings in school.
Concerns may arise because of academic underperformance or change of behaviour and
attitude.
An Equality Impact Assessment has been carried out with regard to this policy. There was
found to be no significant impact on any group with protected characteristics i.e. this policy
does not discriminate against anyone on the basis of disability, gender re-assignment,
pregnancy and maternity, race, religion or belief, gender or sexual orientation.
Updated May 2016.
All mentoring forms can be accessed on Fronter.
Lead Mentor e-mail address: kemal@nmbec.org.uk
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